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G. Birdseye Is
Medford Mail of 1895 Sending the

Whole Child
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settlement and the second In Jack-
son" county. He attended school
in "Jackson vllle, receiving a com-

mon schuol education, after which
he learned the blacksmith trade
ant) worked at it for a number
of yearn, and afterwards had a
Hhop In Central Point. He gave
up the hammer and tongs and ran
for county sheriff In 1XXK, but
was defeated hy 'AV. K. Dean. Again
In ,1XXX he was placed on the
ticket for the same office, and was
elected, after which be succeeded
himself in 1!0. proving a very
popular and efficient officer. After
retiring from public office he went
onto his farm on Kunes creek
where he lived until his death.
He was married to Miss Katie
Kuch on November 15, 1X82, but
sha .died a few years later. Tie
was afterward married to M rs.
Fannie Johnson. A son and dau-

ghter were tile result of his last
marriage, who with his wife, sur-
vive him.

Marshfleld liids opened for Im-

provement of alley from Flanagan
avenue to block 14, South .Marsh-Hel-

M
Klamath Falls Postal routes In

this city will soon be extended.

NEW YOKK. Nov. 4. (P) The
conviction of and sentences impos-
ed upon (Jeorge Crahum Rice,
Walter K. Yorston, the Idaho Cop-

per corporation nnd the Wall
Street Iconoclast, Inc., under a ten
count . Indictment charging mail
frauds were today upheld unani
mously by the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals.
Under the sentences, Rice is

faced with a term of four years
in Atlanta penitentiary, Yorston
with a nine months' term and the
Wall Street Iconoclast with a $10,-0'if- t

fine.

Most Nurses Use
New Face Powder

MKU.O-OL- the new wonderful
French Process Face Powder. Is
preferred by nurses because of Its
purity, and they say It does not
make the skin dry and drawn.
Slays on longer, keeps shine away,
and Is yery beneficial to the com-
plexion. You Will love MRLLO-fiI,- o

Face Powder. Jarmin &
Woods.

Atutovlnte.tl lrcaa I'hutu
William A. Clark, 3rd, grandson of the late Montana mining king,doea not believe In idleness, even though he is heir to more millionsthan many persons have dollars. He is executive of extensive mine

properties and is licensed airplane pilot. He is shown with Mrs. Clark.
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A copy of the Modford MaJI,
reKUrrected from old files today by
Guy Tex. Central Point postmaster
contains the obituary of James G.
Hfrdseye, who ilied Ueceinber S,
1X!I5. The account appears In the
iKHUe of December 6.

The deceased was a son of David
Nelson Hirdscye, "whose log cuhln
home near the town of Kogue
River was the sign of a marker
unveiling this afternoon marking

.the spot when d Fort Birdseye
mice stood in 1X55 und J8fi.

The following obituary Is of
general Interest In connection with
the old home;

Hy the death of .James G.
Ifli'ilHcy, which occurred ut his
home near Gold Hill Tuesday mor-
ning, December 3. I KitTi, Jack Hon
county loses a highly respected
and native born cltteet.,, ,

several montlis 'past MK
rilrdseye, which occurred at his
Hright's diseuj-e- . Med fin assis-
tance was called but too lato to
render sufficient relief, and the
disease claimed its victim on the
date above given. .

.lames lilrdseye was born on April
25, 1X45, on the old Itlrdseye home-
stead on Kogue river, and claimed
the distinction of being the first
white boy born In the Itogtie river
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MS LIABILITY

WASHINGTON, Sow 4. JP j

the supreme court decided today
the 'fedenil farm loan lionrd nnrl

hnnkft ure ' without authority to
levy aswesHments atmtnst mock
holiWrn of such Imnks and to nmin- -

tain sultji for the amount of tlmlr
ppnionat! liability.

Tho court held the board nnd
lonolver.s must proceed In the
I'OintH to wet up their rights and
let rthe ;ourU decide what Hhould
he done to protect the Rovern-- j
mint's rights. j

The controversy arose In Mil- -

waukee, Win., when J. It. Whech--

holder of f0 .shares of stock In th- -

hunkers' joint Htock land hunk.j
was sued by , flowurd tireene. re--

ceiver. of Ihe bank for JfiOOO.

Wheeler took the position the'
creditors, of the failed land bank
only hod the right to maintain:
HUlttt flgnfnHt the atock holders to
enforce their liability.

LOCAL MEN QUOTED IN

.'. Med ford's Importance na a lond-ln- n

piiy ibf th Htnte Is reflected
almost dally by the news columns
of the Portland newHpupers. Kor
Instancy, the OrfKOiilun lawt

published the fullowln?
items about Medford people In 1'n

"'We received more money this
year or our, pears than ever be-

fore, reports W. H. On re, banker
of' Medford. 'The crop was not
the. largest ever harvested, but the
prices were so high that the crop
has been a gold mine. Cattle 4
haven't done so well, but then, per-ha- p

the prices were all right and
was expected. Anyway,

.fit ok son county Is In flplandid con-

dition.' " 4
'"X. E. Heames, an ottorney, and; 4

If. Chandler Kgan, golfer, both if
Medford are at the Hotel Port-
land." i

"C'l K, dates, president of the
JaoKflon County Kali association,
and. member of the highway

is at the Heath man with
Mrs.' Gates and Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge K. Gates, all of Medford."

BY

i PORTLAND. .Ore., Nov. 4 (fl)
Painfully injured when struck bv
in Automobile at a street Intersec-
tion last night, Miss Annie Ulanche of
Shelby, 60,' auction bridge expert
and, writer, was in ft hoxpital in re
today. She suffered a fractured
hip whent struck by a car driven
lp A. Lnngstaff, policeman.
lAmgstaff was off duty. He

that Miss Shelby stepped Ui

front of.hls car from In front of
a parked automobile,

l Mrs. S.helby in an aunt of Mrs.
Frfrok Owen, former well known
Mertfcord resident, and has not only
been a?frequent visitor but ' has
conducted bridge cIukhos In this Is

.city.)

THEATER Of $1500
ft.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 4. AV-T-

unmasked bandits held up D.
H, Klmberley, manager of the
Rlalto theater hare last night
when he wns transferring the day's
receipts, about IIGOO to a safe
and escaped In an automobile.
Klmberley tind his cashier, Miss
Ntdda Thompson were In the

lime. The cashier
streamed; as one of th bandits
nUvnnt'ed ith drawn gun while
the fcthw Hlnpd at the Oar by the
curb; but' the robber calmly selv.ed
the moncy which wns In a leather be
bng, irin out to the car and drove
nwnjr. r

TALENT

JTAI.RNT. Ore.. Nov. 4. (Spl )
Mr. and Sirs. Wulti-- r Nownnh.

arrlvi.la from Ni-- York utine.
hiV leaned ilie lllley N'ywwiiner
hotno fur ttie winter.
; tr. nnd Mm. All.lun of Portland

hove been Ktie.m of Mr. njid Mr,.
J. J. Tryon the pan week.

P.Ilon Terrlll and wife of rlin-mtil- r.

Oil... were the sucm. of Mr.
und. Mra: Juy Terrlll of thin city
laat w.ek. .

, Archie Edmunnon, elty niarehi.l.
waa buy putting a new emu rf
white paint on the city hull Inst
week.

A 1ellRhtful aurprlae party wan
tuged at the Davlnon home. Jn- -l

aoulh of Talent, last week. In hon-

or, of the blrthdnya of Mi-- !nvlnr.
and Harvey WallerH.

GANGLAND VICTIM IS.
FOUND DEAD IN CAR

IT

COLUMBIA. Mo., Nov. 4. (P)
William H. Rogers. son
of the late Nuble Rogers, Trenton,
Mo., editor, and a student in the
University of Missouri,- died here

1 yesterday of bullet wounds self- -

inflicted Saturday night. He left
several notes, including one open;
one to his mother, Mrs. Minnie
Rogers of Trenton, and a third to
n young woman friend, also of
Trenton. The opened note Indi-- j
cated Rogers had contemplated
the act for a long time.

There are three trying periods in a
woman's life: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when a woman
gives birth to her first child, when a
woman reaches middle age. At
these times Lydia E. Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound helps to re-

store normal health and vigor.
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To School

There', arc .25,000,000

children in American
schools and we have
found by actual survey
that 5,000,000 of them
have eyes which are so

completely out of focus
that it is interfering with
their progress in school

and robbing them of their
opportunity for prepara-
tion for life.

Millions of young peo-- !

pie quit school early be-- l
cause of some physical
Ii a n ti i c a p;. millions of
others are retarded in

'their school work, finally
graduating with indif-
ferent grades, illy equip-- !

ped for future life. These
two types become recruits
in the great army of mis- -

fits square pegs in round
holes and cause much of
this world's miserv.

Retarded students hin-

der the work of the whole
class and immeasurably
the work of the teacher.
It is not the fault of the
school authorities that so

many .of our children are
neglected, but too fre-- !

quently due to lack of ccr

operation on the part of
the parents who arc unin-
formed or prejudiced anil
who- give little attention
to the physical needs of
their children.

What about vonr child?
Is he handicapped?

' Do
not wait until a school ex-

aminer sends him home
for the attention you
should have given him be-

fore starting him to
school. An eye examina-
tion will give you the facts
about your child's eyes.
Procrastination will only
hinder your child's pro-
gress. Consult a compe--t

e n t Optometrist. In-
formation" mailed without
obligation. f

(UIrIus reserved)

Cut Out SIKnMiiii Today
The Kycslght Service Durmu of
.Mrrifonl Mnll Tribune, Metlfonl,
OreKmi. I'lense send me, wit

I cost or obligation on my
lxirt, copy of the' new Booklet
ili'srrlhlhK Sight Conservation.

11111c

Ailrircfi

City

Paid Adv.

-- there's
NO HUM

Students Using
Bootleg Racket

To Pay Tuition
i

AXX AltllOlt. Mich., Nov.
4. The charge that three
Htudents were paying their
way through the University
of Michigan by selling liquor
to other students was made
by police today after a raid
Haturday night In which they
asserted n case of wine und a
case of whiskey were confis- -
cated In a men's dormitory.

Harold McKee, 24. of Pitts- -

hurgh. Is being held In the
S county; Jail and two others

whoso namos wore withheld
are being sought.

The liquor, police said, was
brought from Canada nnd
smuggled Into the dormitory
under buttoned overcoats.

. ..'

CONSTANTIMWLi:, Turkey
(A1) Masculine' Turkey Is aroused
over feminine Turkey's Immersion
In rouge ond 'powder. .

.The hiakeup of 'Turkish women
formerly consisted only In darken-
ing the vyethlm with kohl and col-

oring the! fingers with henna, both
whlcSi practices were of goud the

report In the Moslem world, as
thip' were believed to have been
indulged tn hy 'the prophet as

fclniHelf. ,

' A leading author nf the new The
Turke Jelal Nouty Hey, says In to
the press: the

"World history, which has regis-
tered since l)ilo the great war, the
Rol.ihevist revolution and Spanish
influenza, must register nlso the and
revolution of beauty, our century
has placed a crown, on that which

fnlAe. Falsity, rouge, have van-

quished natural beauty.
"Twenty yearn ngu these made-u- p

women of our would have been
arrested by the first Turkish po-

liceman who saw them.'

MEDFORD STUDENTS ON

COLLEGE COMMITTEES'

OR Kf ION STATU COLLI K.

Corvallls, Nov, 4 (Spvclat) Junior s t
class committee announcements at
Oregon State college Include the
names of Charles Camp and Tbe-m- a for

Pankey of Medford. Camp was
made a member of (ho programs
committee- for the Junior, Prom,
and Miss Pankey was appointed on
the refreshments committee. Moth
are commerce students ni Oregon
State.

Marshfield-$:ia,IU- Hi edifice will
erected for St. Monica Roman for

Catholic eiinrch.

VVlicii . 1

are upset
Salijr ills nnd ailmentl eni

twice as srriotu at nicht. A sud-
den cry may mean colic. Or a
sudden altack of diarrhea a con-
dition it is always important to
check quickly. How would you
meet this emergency tonight?
Have yott a bottle of Castoria
ready? There is nothing that can it
take the place of this harmless
but effective remedy for children
nothing that acts quite the same,
or has quite the same comforting
effect on them.

For'the protection' of your wee
onefor your own peace of mind

keep this old, reliable prepara- - the

,We Will Allow an Anniversary
Discount on Every Coat in Our Stock

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP DURING THIS SALE

ASHLAND. Ore., Nov. 4. (Kpl.)
On November X. H2it, will occur
the dedication of the newly com-

pleted licllview schoolhouse. This
building, of which the district Ik

Justly proud, is one of the mot
modern rural schools In the state.

President J. A. Churchill of the
Southern Oregon Normal, and Mrs.
Susan tic Homes Carter will he the
principal speakers, with added fea-

tures In the program, scheduled.
Classes occupied the schoolrooms

last week, having previously used
the adjacent Community clubhouse
until the building was completed
sufficiently for occupancy.

A frve cafeteria will be a fea-

ture, parents and friends having
arranged for Its maintenance dur-
ing the winter.

Those .teaching at ltellview are
Miss Lofs Talbot, principal; Mrs.
Norma, primary and Mrs. llerlha
McKinney, Intermediate grades,.

PORTLAND, Ore., .Nov. 4. W1)

Willamette university, Salem, ami
Whitman college, Walla Walla,
were today on top of the heap of

northwest conference football
standing. Willamette trou it c e d
Pacific university 25 to o In Salem

.College of Idaho was swarming
over f .Infield to a 2rt to 0 acore.

Whitman Reserves went down
n 20 to 13 defeat at the bunds of

Mast Oregon Normal school
sipiad from Lu (Irunde.

In the light of past defeutH and
victories this season, Willamette

Whitman remain alone as the
conference leaders.

ST. LOUIS.- - (! Exit the strap-
hanger from St. Louis street cars.

New street cars here are entirely
devoid of the customary danullng

r a p s. An observant official
caused the change, claiming that
current styles made It Inadvisable

women to raise their arms
above their heads.

Portland Plans completed for
erection of y and basement
auiomotlve building at lltb and
Everett streets at cost of approxi-
mately yi'li.niio.

ti rants Pass Contract awarded
const met Ion of J osephine &

'irnnts P:im Hunk biiiMtni

MMlat" t"

Mfcw Not ;"
AmMM

tion always on hand. Hut don't
keep it just for emergencies: let

he an everyday aid. Its gentle
influence will ease and soothe the
infant who cannot sleep. Its mild
regulation will help an older child
whose tongue is coaled because of
sluggish bowels. All druggists
have Caslnria: the genuine bears
(.'has. II. Hotelier's signature on

wrapper.

ONE GROUP OF MILLINERY
GROUP NO. 1

Includes velvet, felts and soleil hats. Values
to $9.95. Special at

150 DRESSES
Values up to $29.50;

Anniversary Special SA--at

$16-9- 5 GROUP NO. 2.

Includes hats that formerly sold for $14.95.
Special at

$T.95These dresses include the new three piece
travel print tweeds i nlight weight woolens,

georgettes, velvets, Hindu crepes and satins.
Regular sizesi 14 to 52. Half sizes to
264. This also includes the new silhouette
one and two-piec- e dresses.

Silk crepe, lace-trimme- d dance sets. Values
to $5.00. Special Anniversary price ,

$2,95

A Special Anniversary Discount
on All Our Better Dresses

A-drienne'-

s

i rHirAOO, Nov. 4 (R The
hflf of Peler Mnrranillng, J2.
f.lqrlal. with a bullet thruURh hl

ljid. was found "lumped over Ihe
)lifln wheel tf hi. automablle
orly today. Pollen ; believed hltn

anpjher.Roniilnnd victim.
1 Hf hf been allot about , mid-lh- t,

Itiot mlRM, phy.lclnn. mid.
Paaaeraby on the way to work
(aun4 the body and called police.

' '
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